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Eye Care 
Center

Of Martin (Across from Volunteer 
Community Hospital)

107 Kennedy Dr., Martin

731-587-3555

EyeCare Center of Martin 
Thanks Weakley County for choosing

Dr. Daniel Donaldson O.D. 
for 

Weakley County’s Best Eye Doctor

SHOE SHACK
The Finest Shoe Store in the South

1001 MAIN ST., MARTIN
731-281-4379

join us on facebook

Last minute Christmas 
Deals at Shoe Shack!

Come see us!

tonS of branDS
up
to50% off

Come Check out all the new arrivals!

the shoe shack staff 
members would like to 
thank the weakley county 
readers for choosing them 
best shoe store in weakley 
county. 

shoe shack has seen tre-
mendous growth in retail 
and online since bennie 
castleman first opened the 
doors in 1981 as a retail/
mail-order shoe and boot 
store. 

castleman, along with his 
son, bryan and many great 
employees, operate two re-
tail stores carrying the best 
name brands in boots and 
shoes at great prices. shoe 
shack has all your boot and 
shoe needs covered and is 
always adding new brands 
at both locations.

shoe shack currently has 
retail stores at 1001 main st. 
in martin and in the county 
marketplace in union city.  
shoe shack’s union city 
store carries a huge selec-
tion of work boots, in-

cluding safety-toe and the  
complete line of carhartt 
clothing. It also has a huge 
safety-toe footwear wall. 

shoe shack has added 
boutiques at both loca-
tions with the latest fashion 
trends.  shoe shack also 
handles many corporate ac-
counts and vouchers, so if 
your company needs safety-

toe boots or work boots, 
visit the shoe shack. with 
their “best price guarantee” 
on every item in the store 
and online, you’re guaran-
teed to leave a satisfied cus-
tomer.

Find out more about shoe 
shack at www.shoeshack-
online.com, on Facebook or 
call them at 587-6541.

Best Shoe Store: The Shoe Shack
the title of weakley coun-

ty’s best eye doctor goes to 
dr. daniel donaldson II of 
eye care center of martin 
located on kennedy drive. 
the award will stay in house 
at the eye care center this 
year, with dr. russell gilliam 
being chosen in last year’s 
reader’s choice awards.

“I truly feel what makes 
our office great is our staff. 
we genuinely love work-
ing together. they make dr. 
gilliam and I look good. I 
am so blessed to work with 
a group of people who take 
on our philosophy of putting 
the patient first. Hopefully, 
that philosophy transcends to 
the patient experience. our 
desire is that no matter what 
is going on with the patient, 
they leave our office feeling 
better than when they came,” 
dr. donaldson said.

He lauded the area’s other 
optometrists in the field, say-
ing they have been a source 
of inspiration and encourage-

ment to him.
“dr. gilliam has been 

more than a business partner, 
but he has also been a great 
friend and mentor. dr. don-
nie davis, from whom we 
purchased the practice, was 
my personal optometrist and 
someone who I admired from 
afar when I was growing up 
in martin. professionally, I 
owe both of these optometric 
giants a great deal of grati-
tude for the positive impact 
they have both had on my 
life.”

the eye care center of 
martin offers vision and eye 
health exams, contact lenses 

and glasses. Visit the staff 
of angie byrd, chris stroh, 
amanda lyle, christina 
Jones, danielle brent, aleya 
brent, marsha Farley, mi-
chelle bills, michelle phipps, 
and of course, drs. donald-
son and gilliam.

“I would to thank every-
one who voted for me. while 
I don’t feel worthy of such a 
great honor, I appreciate that 
the efforts at being the best 
optometrist for my patients 
are being recognized. weak-
ley county and the surround-
ing area have been good to 
me and my family. I am cer-
tain that there was a time that 
my parents and grandparents 
never dreamed an honor like 
this would or could come for 
their child and grandchild. 
through your love and ac-
ceptance, thank you for mak-
ing their dream a reality!”

Visit them on their website 
at eyecarecenterofmartin.
com or on their Fb page. call 
(731) 587-3555.
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